Announcing the 2019-2020 New Jersey PTA Reflections Winners!

Congratulations to all our students on their accomplishment of participating in this year’s National PTA Reflections Program! This year, the New Jersey PTA received over 250 Reflections entries from all different Local units across our state. We are so proud of you and your artistic accomplishments.

The Outstanding Interpretation entries have been advanced to the National PTA for judging. Congratulations to the following students & their award-winning entries!

DANCE CHOREOGRAPHY

**Primary Division**

**OUTSTANDING INTERPRETATION**

*Dance of Emotions*  Hassini Narayanan, Town Center Elem. PTA, Mercer County

AWARD OF EXCELLENCE

*A Rainbow Within Me and A Rainbow Within You Makes a Rainbow in the World*  Aarya Nayak, Town Center Elem. PTA, Mercer County

AWARD OF MERIT

*Rise*  Gabrielle Grife, Woodcrest Elem. PTA, Camden County

HONORABLE MENTION

*Peace inside My Body*  Allora Chandhok, Town Center Elem. PTA, Mercer County

**Intermediate Division**

**OUTSTANDING INTERPRETATION**

*The Cave*  Rileigh Jean Lin, William J. McGinn PTA, Union County

AWARD OF EXCELLENCE

*Finding Yourself*  Bella Rose Lin, William J. McGinn PTA, Union County

AWARD OF MERIT

*Hope Pulls Everything Back Together*  Araceli Gomez, Catherine A. Dwyer PTA, Morris County

HONORABLE MENTION

*All I Want for Christmas*  Darleen Ransom, Washington School PTA, Union County

**Middle School Division**

**OUTSTANDING INTERPRETATION**

*A Little Bit of Magic Inside*  Anika Khedekar, Thomas Grover MS PTA, Mercer County

**High School Division**

**OUTSTANDING INTERPRETATION**

*Quit*  Julia Kingham, Haddon Township HS PTA, Camden County
LITERATURE

Primary Division

OUTSTANDING INTERPRETATION
The New Kid Bradley Staples, Kennedy School PTA, Morris County
AWARD OF EXCELLENCE
When I Look Within Myself Sanvi Gupta, Town Center Elem. PTA, Mercer County
AWARD OF MERIT
If You Look Inside a Bear Serena Wang, Sharon Elem. School PTA, Mercer County
HONORABLE MENTION
Hanuman and Captain Homework Man Hridyanshu Pradeep, Dutch Neck Elem. PTA, Mercer County

Intermediate Division

OUTSTANDING INTERPRETATION
I Look Within Lucy Daly, Pond Road MS PTA, Mercer County
AWARD OF EXCELLENCE
How Soccer has Taught Me to Look Within Sean Hadzic, Franklin Twp. Elem. School PTA, Warren County
AWARD OF MERIT
Finding Courage Grace Cudnik, Kennedy School PTA, Morris County
HONORABLE MENTION
Season of Change Leah Genato, Terrill MS PTA, Union County

Middle School Division

OUTSTANDING INTERPRETATION
In a Storm of My Own Rihanna Jean Francois, Hackensack MS PTA, Bergen County
AWARD OF EXCELLENCE
When You Look Within Luke Chon, Thomas Grover MS PTA, Mercer County
AWARD OF MERIT
Look Within the Twilight Woods Amelia Roberto, Franklin Twp. Elem. School PTA, Warren County
HONORABLE MENTION
Perception is Not Reality Anjali Harish, Community MS PTA, Mercer County

High School Division

OUTSTANDING INTERPRETATION
Truth of Life Serenity Stout, Nottingham HS PTA, Mercer County
AWARD OF EXCELLENCE
Living in Me Katherine Whaley, Rutherford HS PTA, Bergen County
AWARD OF MERIT
Isolation Juliana Lorenz, Rutherford HS PTA, Bergen County
HONORABLE MENTION
Make a Difference Alyssa Marafino, Delran HS PTA, Burlington County

Special Artist Division

OUTSTANDING INTERPRETATION
Biking Samarth Rao, Millstone River School PTA, Mercer County
Primary Division

**OUTSTANDING INTERPRETATION**

*Spiral Staircase*  Rachel Peltz, Central Elem. School PTA, Camden County  
AWARD OF EXCELLENCE

*Tabla Rocks*  Sohil Chandhok, Town Center Elem. PTA, Mercer County  
AWARD OF MERIT

*My Own Beats*  Shiv Pandja, Town Center Elem. PTA, Mercer County  
HONORABLE MENTION

*Hope*  Rayhan Mohammed, Northvale School PTA, Morris County

Intermediate Division

**OUTSTANDING INTERPRETATION**

*Mind*  Sohum Kshirsagar, Millstone River School PTA, Mercer County  
AWARD OF EXCELLENCE

*Within My Dreams*  Clay Fitzgerald, Northvale School PTA, Morris County  
AWARD OF MERIT

*Happy Heart*  Parth Deshmukh, Millstone River School PTA, Mercer County  
HONORABLE MENTION

*Walk into the Unknown*  Kyemi Gudipati, Millstone River School PTA, Mercer County

Middle School Division

**OUTSTANDING INTERPRETATION**

*When It Flips*  Kaeya Gudipati, Thomas Grover MS PTA, Mercer County  
AWARD OF EXCELLENCE

*The Boy Behind the Stairs*  Abigail Frey, Haddonfield MS PTA, Camden County

High School Division

**OUTSTANDING INTERPRETATION**

*Mindfulness*  Katherine Corcoran, Rutherford HS PTA, Bergen County  
AWARD OF EXCELLENCE

*Look Within*  Sarah Dzurillay, Rutherford HS PTA, Bergen County  
AWARD OF MERIT

*Breaking Free*  Yashmita Logaraj, West Windsor-Plainsboro HS PTA, Mercer County  
HONORABLE MENTION

*Invasion*  Daniel Gregory, Rutherford HS PTA, Bergen County
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VISUAL ARTS

Primary Division

OUTSTANDING INTERPRETATION

_Spirit_  Emelia Smith, J. Ackerman Coles PTA, Union County
AWARD OF EXCELLENCE

_Look Within the Heart_  Aathira Sethikumaran, Town Center Elem. PTA, Mercer County
AWARD OF MERIT

_Who Am I Within_  Sadie Na, Oradell PTA, Bergen County
HONORABLE MENTION

_Within our Hearts_  JoJo Chatelain, Sherman School PTA, Union County

Intermediate Division

OUTSTANDING INTERPRETATION

_Feeling of Being Bullied_  Alexander Rojas, Franklin Elem. School PTA, Union County
AWARD OF EXCELLENCE

_Show the World Who You Are_  Neerja Dave, Millstone River School PTA, Mercer County
AWARD OF MERIT

_LOOK WITHIN: Mother Earth needs a Better You_  Chandhana Muhilan, Northvail Elem. PTA, Morris County
HONORABLE MENTION

_‘I Will Overcome’_  Madhav Nair, Village Elem. PTA, Mercer County

Middle School Division

OUTSTANDING INTERPRETATION

_Me as a Soccer Player_  William Jin, Community MS PTA, Mercer County
AWARD OF EXCELLENCE

_Galaxies of Thoughts_  Melania Vorona, Franklin Lakes MS PTA, Bergen County
AWARD OF MERIT

_Behind the Door_  Caitlyn McDonald, Orange Ave School PTA, Union County
HONORABLE MENTION

_Butterfly_  Kaitlyn Micah, Hackensack MS PTA, Bergen County
HONORABLE MENTION

_Look With Your Heart, Not your Eyes_  Ying Chow, Roselle Park MS PTA, Union County

High School Division

OUTSTANDING INTERPRETATION

_Fragments of Truth_  Dusheimir Jeremie, Steinert HS PTA, Mercer County
AWARD OF EXCELLENCE

_Just Another Day_  Ashley Argueta-Hernandez, Nottingham HS PTA, Mercer County

Special Artist Division

OUTSTANDING INTERPRETATION 3D

_My Feelings_  Camila Rodriguez, Roselle Park MS PTA, Union County
PHOTOGRAPHY

**Primary Division**

OUTSTANDING INTERPRETATION

Happy Monkey  Luke Shames, Central School PTA, Camden County  
AWARD OF EXCELLENCE

Silly Me  Luca Matullo, Kennedy School PTA, Morris County  
AWARD OF MERIT

Under the Hood  Jaxson Rock, Port Colden School PTA, Warren County

**Intermediate Division**

OUTSTANDING INTERPRETATION

Search Within  Lukas Wolinski, Flocktown Kossmann PTA, Morris County  
AWARD OF EXCELLENCE

The Tear Drop  Lily Vita, Sherman Sch. PTA, Union County  
AWARD OF MERIT

Any Mail for Me?  Jillian Shenghit, Pond Rd. Middle Sch. PTA, Mercer County

**Middle School Division**

OUTSTANDING INTERPRETATION

Fortune  Aiden Moskowitz, Delran Middle Sch. PTA, Burlington County  
AWARD OF EXCELLENCE

Life Within  Ella Daly, Pond Rd. Middle Sch. PTA, Mercer County  
AWARD OF MERIT

Within the Snowflake  Gabriella Tavares, Hackensack Middle Sch. PTA, Bergen County

**High School Division**

OUTSTANDING INTERPRETATION

Look Within  Barbara Exilus, Union Twp. High School PTA, Union County  
AWARD OF EXCELLENCE

Focus  Emily Budzyn, Delran High School PTA, Burlington County  
AWARD OF MERIT

Cube Perception  Akitha DaSilva, West Windsor-Plainsboro HS PTA, Mercer County  
HONORABLE MENTION

Hard Work  Daniel Perrotto, Union HS PTA, Union County

**Special Artist Division**

OUTSTANDING INTERPRETATION

Within Our Past  Brigid Kelly, Kawameeh Middle School PTA, Union County  
AWARD OF EXCELLENCE

Dogs in Leaves  Gavin Karas, Robbinsville HS PTA, Mercer County  
AWARD OF MERIT

The Thinking Spot  Jordan Kessler, Northvail School PTA, Morris County
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**FILM PRODUCTION**

**Primary Division**

OUTSTANDING INTERPRETATION

**It's a Small World**  Rishi Khedekar, Dutch Neck Elem. PTA, Mercer County
AWARD OF EXCELLENCE

**The Slide Problem**  Isla Marchione, Sharon Elem. PTA, Mercer County

**Intermediate Division**

OUTSTANDING INTERPRETATION

**Find Yourself**  Yashanth Logaraj, Millstone River School PTA, Mercer County
AWARD OF EXCELLENCE

**Look Within to Friendship**  Callista Tronoski, Flocktown Kossmann PTA, Morris County
AWARD OF MERIT

**The Bully**  Ryan Donovan, Flocktown Kossmann PTA, Morris County

**Middle School Division**

OUTSTANDING INTERPRETATION

**The Call Mini PMV**  Ava McClellan, Rohrer MS PTA, Camden County
AWARD OF EXCELLENCE

**You Don't Have to Try**  Gabriella Tavares, Hackensack MS PTA, Bergen County
AWARD OF MERIT

**Without Proporciones**  James Vargas, Hackensack MS PTA, Bergen County

**High School Division**

OUTSTANDING INTERPRETATION

**What Are You Doing With Your Life?**  Nathan Spano, Delran HS PTA, Burlington County
AWARD OF EXCELLENCE

**Look Within Yourself**  Rebecca Beecham, Delran HS PTA, Burlington County
AWARD OF MERIT

**Big Life in a Small Town**  Anastasia Ramsdell, Delran HS PTA, Burlington County

---

Nancy Merrill 2019-2021  
NJPTA Reflections Chair  
nmerrill@njpta.org